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To
Shri. P. K. Purwar,
Chairmanand ManagingDirector,
BSNL,New Delhi.
Sub: Approvalof standard Pay Scalesof E2 and E3 w.e.f. 01.01.2007as per 2ndPRC
replacingthe intermediarypay scalesof EIA and E2Ain view of:
recommendations,
i) Mergerof BSNLand MTNLas per RevivalPlan and BSNL& MTNLPay Scales
are to be madeequal beforc mergerwith revisedpay scalesof E2 and E3.
ii) After VRS,the establishmentcost has comedown drastically.
Ref: 1. BSNLproposalfor standardpay scalesot E2and E3 dated 06.06.2016.
2. Presidentialorder issuedby DoTvide No: 6L-2l2Ol6-SUdated 28.03.2017.
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Now BSNLRevivatplan is approvedby the Govt of India on 23.10.2019.BSNLand
MTNLmerger and VRS are part of the BSNLRevival plan. More than 50o/oof BSNL
employeeJ toot< VRS and the establishment cost has come down drastically.
on BSNLand MTNLmergeris alreadyinitiated.But mergercan take place
Oiscussion
only after BSNLand MTNL pay scalesare made equal. For that purpose' BSNLpay
scatesof ElA and E2Aare to be revisedto E2and E3.
The annual financial implicationon implementationof the E2 and E3 pay scalesis
worked out as just Rs 46 Crores.BSNLis readyto bear Rs46 Croresper year.
We request your goodself to take up with DoT on top most priority to approvethe
BSNLpropos-alfoistandard Pay Scalesol E2 and E3 w.e.f. 01.01'2007, replacingthe
intermediarypay scalesof ElA and E2A.We believethat highest priority of BSNLand
DOTat gris-critical hour should be to ensurethat the growth momentumof BSNLis
acceleratedby nptivating the young Executives,not decelerated.
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